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-THE ARROW -

TORONTO LAND and LOAN COMPAXY
OPIgICL, 9 l'i,,ItiNTl' ST., TUON1 1).

Thi% C-ilsp:.:y i% turnîied fur tlic uaurluue: . Of
I.:myilàg Ir... t% 31f land. 2. Of,.îîbdlvràhi,à nd l .dig

amisuz in I.Jt%. 3. 1)1 adva:acing stnussey fer btil.li::t,
m..oram~îe sacine c.> Itisgî. i. f lîe'îîî L
wli.itever %tsiî îîay lie :sàtrîî.,te-1 tu it. Slisrt, Si'x»
tC... Wiimoil i isa)yig tilt 2. per .*-nt. oir :îny

grater :u,î..îîil. IIo%cç and laîîd'.% for Naie; terns tu

%rrodod a-) rPrukd

Or %. C. IElOMEl)), ç*<0 >

GOOLIGAN & C0$
Real Estate and General Auctioneers

11nion1 Block, 88 Toronto Sti
TORONT0, ONT.

SaleN of City I'roperty. Farin Landç, Farai Stoc,
liank.rulbt Stock . NlriudFie Arts, Jcwcelery,
di.., prufcssionaliy iiOidlCd.

Sale'. of liottya'.eld Fur-liîire at priv-ait mcsdnc'
condiicted ina tri-- -. en and Isiglîly sttisfactory usan:cr.

TODD &. CO.,'SucccsxonsTro

quetofn st. George& 0 0o

AV ~U

jWHITE STAR LUNE
ROYAL MAIL STEAME%*%1-RS

NEWI YORK to LIVERPOOL Every Thuraday
é S:ukIy frs.ia.. EIvctric liglit uhrougiîout. Ai

isgv>,3er Iertheî oz)the saboun decc,a.id seateiat
tl ' ilaie : ai.n wicl, ftùer nîeinakes a

i cliitfui drawing room. T. W. JON ES.

< encri. Carndian Agent. 23 Vork St., Toronto.

0'KEEFE & 00.

EàVCLISH HOPPEO ALES
XXXX PORTER
PILSEliER LACER

Corner Gould and Victoria Streets

~ Brewîng and Ma1ting go.
AND£w BOTTLERS or

CASHf 1AVANCED ON comSICNENT$ imn@ and Spiîit Merchanfs Cor. Queen and ligea is
Tsairnccn yc.%r.. sssccssfsd xlicrience in thega aS s

arrat wçXhs gurne:aiscjo hioe16 King Street West, Toronto TIOT

P, N I R IRIK SONI; m urîtr £«uvqry <cbuitE moure, aid1 Torontoi Mrwn n aitillgCo
in piciv this by testîmon> of y'our L IT )

'lne Send s:aiarc fur iii i.a. Brewers, Maltsters andtffr
tun. uz tILIV& or~ Voln t.is ewr:1181t10J11' Hahadaalere -& cu1ti cvr Case. 2,84 SIMCOOB:STREET____1 18 11I1115 , IL]D1UII S1. E, 11111T8. >1 Ài.EX. . A. F

- -- -_- - - -- --- - . PSSES-_I.aî -x 1.11.94 Kiiug St. West. - Torntb : _ _ _ _ -

HEADQUARTERS FOR 1H0 S RCHEESE anld FINE GRocERIESBRakiDZg rowdeîr N8ST R
1. E. KINCSBURY

raulocrit £140 impoNTft

TELEPNGNE 571. 13 KiNc Sr. EA$T, ToEDNiTo

C unard S.. inle
Sa1iliîl c-r a;îdvaa ccgalr

mue cdcsa (rom New Vîrk; ja'r

lIVERbool,

p\nchor S.S. Line
Ever>. aîsrc.v foir GLASGOW

SA-tg ()SiIRsF & CO., 40 Y'>nr Si. ,Tno:

HARRY A.' COLLINS
90 VONGE STREET

House Ftirnisbing Goods
]BABY CAURIAGES, ETC.

Ab~oUu'ieUv Pur. 15I1 iLli
- - - -~- - - An excelcssî apprîWzng :onakoexquise favour, 0Gw

wcsd lie i wholc world, curcbI~~~ I)ar.aThi~..wirrevc 'are'.A :arslo1~uruy. trc~îhFceswr an.d Agule, and! ai] <tîrordets . u %lit htie
anlU~O~Ul~.5. i> 'M~'.ii., hiitoti ~as A kcw dreps- itapan a eliatou flitvour tonanam -4.l..n. ~n< !OC %'id in c imî.dlton al!i' theas fcamî~e.at tu aU asîrimer drinkr_ Tri ,,:usîs.e.I10W e Ih., wc.1- t, alîm IiIb,<" j h (f

r.w.rs. .~l. nny un.~n. R Y Iii~t,.. Ft.giýa îce site ;:cr.iaac aliicie, ssianuf.aciurcd l.y D>g.,

ADVERISE .. W. WUPPRANN, Soie Agent

ARROW J. Je COOPER
IMOTR AUFCUE

-fai .A'i'

Cafloon Paper S H 1RTS
SCafs B-10Oes, Undoierg etc.

*Crawford & Huoter. Jesy,1 ag ce a ntennîs Shits, Deits, etc.
- 1ORONTO14 KING ST. WEST *'109 YONGE STREET
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i'ubiihed cu-ry i1u~n.SaRrî~ ~ Ir N iOTAE
z~UVI-kTI~1, T î,s, whii are fixei un a %- cry rasoni.1c %Ctle. wviii tbc

forwartlcd on mplcain -11ci réducion- %aré mtn.ic ft.r 6 nd x 12 nt
.rdvcticmcaits (fromi ataroad a:a11u<î Li pre.-aid.

t-X Cheqîues and Post Oirice Order,. siaaulil le maade payale unly t.» ilhe
PublWIhCyS. CRAW FORDn& 11UNTER.

Our, leadinig cartoon this wveek on
Irish 1-onie Rule shows how the Grand

OUR DAILY NEWS.

We helieve that evcn yet in these iniproved trnes of
advancing, fentînine su i renmacy and anti-aicoliolie tenl-
dencies, that for a dep'resse1i circulation stimulants are
i>rescril)ed. The difticulty is for the ductor to know %vlat
stimulants to prescribe for diffèrent kinds of depression;
for instance, the depresscd circulation of a yoting lady
would want a diffèrent stimulant froiîî the deliressed
circulation of a banker. This is whete the ditiicul'y ccnies
in. 'l'len the circulation of a librarian .ail these are
questions for the faculty to consider. But liaramiount of
ail serious cases of fiigcirculation is that of a daily

newi>aer.Only the strongest nieasures ean be of avail
and, as in instances tie niedical ductors have been knoivn
to prescribe nitro-glycerine to be taken internally lîy the
liurnan subject, sQ the literary doctors, the editors, have
in serions cases prescribed the introduction of the nîost
exiflosive species of news iii the colunîns of congested
patients to work off the nunîbers issued. In these cases
very often tie editor lias miainly to rely on thc fecundity
of his imagination, and it is cert-iinly generally effectua!
for thc moment, altlîough the reaction inay be ultinmateIy
serious. M"Iien the wislî is father to the thought, and the
uetvs evolved froni the editorial craniumi is exactly what
lie would lie delighited to see--fact, not fiction-this class
of doctorinry reaches pepbaps its highest forrn of success.

THE PURITY 0F THE GRITS.

ula iman îs rising o the position of WVe alwavs îa d the idea, no doubt grown up froi the
ea e, fot o th peole.but f aofien re;,u.ted blowing of iheir own trunmpet, tmat the Grits

scinof Her MaN«-jesty's subet
known~~san ianh Ntoalss their nostrils, or, we should say, in thle nostrils of
secio Irsh - ujetwcr lhoes ulail corp inta nying ikeves cnalit

TUF nxt sowig ii at the rcst of uleccant uiankind. B'ut we are nowv unde.
Ti etpicture, h n te great c. yhe corauaeteseeste

Couservative leader ou a sick bcd ccived To.d.yte ogauaeteiev h
G rand Old Ma\.-n, and Ireland, that 'Mr. Gladstone's

extending1- a renl reînibte d B~ill fixed a high lance for land %vitb the intentiion
Liberal leader, who (thoughl flot agreeing with Sir John in o! br/isth r lnirs n tesitrsch
politics) has ca-lled to ask for bis veteran opponent, îctray the Empire aist their conscience; trustiug
illustrates what we think should bc the feeling C.isting itii orpinwl av h feto rnigoc

bewen herialpliicl enras a inajority to Ulic Governient, and enable a mecasure to
0 pass which will, etc-, etc., etc.

THE picture on the seventh page is a scene on James W eal% wvs li.-ve dou bed those who arc so ultra- virtuous
Street, Hamilton, whiich our artist vouches for: but THEii. in their protestations: 'verily, thlîêv protest tc'o niuch;
AinRow cannoe agree wirh thc old veomnus idea that the but we tiever knew any ivn wyequal to this before.
ladies of the Ambitions City are suppiicd withi uniderý- i. Ja' est vcriti et Pr( r-zald'lit.
standing requiring sucb very large shoes to cover it. 2. M'%urder 'viii otît.

THE WISH-BONE. ~.What is bred iii the boue ivili couic out in the flesh.
Wec reconînicnd these proverbs to thc niattîre consid-

117i.iii iL .1 J~L f i L jIV eration of the L.iberal parl.y.
An' folks wuz feelin' jolly.

Erasnius hcld thc wish-t>onc dry,
An' ofrcrcd halî tu PolIy.

Thcy wishcd, she garvc. hasliful lauigh,
iecn lpullcd-lic got the biggcst hlf.

She laxighccl agin, an' lbluhcd right rcd,
An', gosh! but shc looked prcizy;

"I.vc last ni*l wish,'" %hc %nlilin' xaid,
4 NowV isn'a that a1 pty ?"'

She scenied ta :a1ke ilt Sa <o licart,
1lec wislicdl hc'd brolzc thc snialicst paz s.
'<Lcfs tcli. Dnntniindîl liccharni," sczihe,

«1Alholiuuh îkrli.aps WVC bnCal il.
I wisliccl a Ïiss ynti'd gi'vc in> :nc

Sex sh c: 1'<I -.t.dsketi it lake il.-
1 gucss I needn't tell in )ou
Tliai bath thcni wislics ilîcn 1M truc.

---- Ckiàaç, /aami'r.

NOTHING LIKE LOOKING FORWARD.

Anotber bink teller bias vanisbied from a provincial
town, and somne thousands of dollars and a lady book
agent also disappcared at tl.e saie tinie. 1 robably tbe
'eller, with praiseworthy foresigilt, reqUisitioned the
dollars and lady book agent to enable bini to turn over a
niew le-if.

dio-Idon"t sec v..ly our paper don't inake more
mniouy. Mr. Quili. Everyone seems ho speak highly of it.

Q;iill. -Ves. 1 believe it is generally liked. Even
tic sheriff to-day -icknowlcdged lic bad an attachnuent !
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POINTERS. IA coivu.-tiNu fronii neck to kuice should lie insisted on,
WîILî~Mayr l *waudis ngacd ii ne ornr o and tie feiniine bathers should flot be allowed the use

Mayo P -landis ditliculi, wout boreingf of su liollow a mockery as a cotton nighit-gown. 1 amn
hi 'ga tblpras0 sure the west-end residents will bear nie out in thiis state-

cross-eyea, tu> sce into the other. But there is a loos. entidta h ilc eatetwl eev hi
boxas t wre.ihatdenand lu atentin ;to vit th th-iuks wîth mine, if the iatter is attended to. WVil1 it

1oi ice Co in niissio ners' Star Clia niber. liie iszio validb P1
reason why the proccedings of this body should not bc bL

xeported to the public. 'l'le people dIo flot bu>' a pig '
in a lioke iii any other public departmnent; why should' w JL ~e are talking of the Island, I will express the
tbey lu this ? hope th'it the License Comnînissioners; will grant no

license for anythiug stronger than lager or native ivines.
A~'rîsR tiîî bs Wrshp cn ad houd aten ~Sonme p)eople liold that such distinctions cannot be

lias beeîi a cryîng disgrace to the city for sonie years.efre.T.si alsuf e tb disintl uner-
1 allude to the hordes of children of tender years wbo stood that the Iirst breach of the law ivill e.sr fofiure
run the streets ti!l twvelve Wclock at night. Little boys, of the license, and I arn persuaded that no dealer wli

to telv yers f aeput hinmseif in the position of losing bis living. verily,
astnil w seln nie% irls, rn sti elt eig n it is better to -egulate tiuis traffic by lawv, than to allow

osesbyselu espprbtii elt bgig n it to run riot, as it dîd last year, and defy the law.
iu other ways qualifying for a criiinial carcer, congregate, 'lîEGLLYB
îîightly about Vonge, Adelaide and King Streets, run----
nîing in and out of saloonq, doing ihe '4crying act," HSD TJ-B .
511oking, swvearing and tcossing coppers. HSDAHBD

"Androneda, where is Andronieda ?" groaned George
Adoiphius as lie turned rcstlessly on h7s !)illo1w.

Tim police, when spoken to, say they are prowerless to G.eorge wvas dying. T'he doctor liad just left, aftcr
prevelit it, that a sipecial by-law is necessary, and that telling his sorrowing friends that poor George Adoiphus
thev would gladly enforce such legisiation. Cannot i could o osbysrietengî
Mayor Howland attend ho it? i The lights were turned lowv, the attendants spoke in

-whispers and walked to and fro on tîp.-tae fearful of
~XN ibs Iutsni inniid o anthr ting Conedistu.-bing the sufféer. Everything betolcened the

loafin,, is îargeîy on ilue increase, witlî its concomitant î,resence of that all.powerful king ta whom ail bumanity
evils of insuiting reinai ks, and assaults to and on1 >oor GeoreAopustdbe btasot iei

inofenIve1.~scr by Adlaie Sree, fr istacelie wis an auctioncer, and hie nianfully withstood ail
near the Grand Opera Flouse, is a favourite rcsorh for terbiso aeutl"nce on ya rt

the recersbayrs,"as ncl Heniro caîs he .,r custonuer. His usually forbidding aspect waS now soft-
ihepolce nwilin oruiîbleta iak thni nioe o?"ened and refined by tlie ravages of dread disease.

O 0Of course when lie called, Andromeda was near at

abanon te thng bigboy uw,* an ili so nerbad. lCnowing that be inîst soon die, she bad been
we village style of doing tlîings the better. watnZoD te"i.

I rncostaiedt tisrear i ve o te reen) "Andraîneda," hie niurmured feebiy, as she leaneil lier
nîud and the coniiug dust. Sn long as one mi, under bcddwit i aldfce Adoica r o

the itl ofCit Coînîssioîer cxectd h dothelong for tbis world. 1 will sec you in the swect buy and
w-ork of five, we îîîay eypcct rapid alzernations of dirty:by
boots and iwaterv eycs. I do not L-now ari Anîcrican And as she raiscd bier beatitiful angciic face, bier sofi
city two.tbirds'our size thai. docs flot niake nie blusb bazel cyes suffused with tears, sbe rnurnured in syipb-
when 1 conîpare it wiîlî ours. 'ruiere the street clcaning 'like tones: Going, going, gone.*"-Ru..n6ker.
is donc by contract, aîîd as a inatter of fact is done
twicc as well for baîf tbe nîioncy. Are aur city fathers WHY HE WEPT.
too niucli frighitcncd of a beggariy score of votes in
cach %vard ta try thc systeni ? A Sani Antonio darkey was on trial for stealing nîoney

froîîî a bouse on Soledad Street. Juliaiù Van Slyck, the
attorney for the prisoner, in his addrcss ta the jurv, said :

TT is tbe fashion nowadays to abuse the strcet car; elGentlemen, my client is a poor inan, He wvas driven
and telephione conipanies. In vicw of aur recent and'by bunger and wvant ta take the sniall suin of nîaney.
present experiences, wouldn't il be as well to lelet til' Ail thai. lic ivantcd was suficient money ta buy brcad,
an that for a whitec? for it is in evidence tbat be did flot take the pockcî-book

couîaining $300 tbat %vas in the saine bureau drawer. If
Tim bathing seasoîî is now conîingf an, and no onc lie was a lurofessional tbief, be would have ccrtainly taken

is a imore enthusiastic votary af tlie natahorial art than i' he pocket-book."*
niyself. But i the sanie tinme 1 nînust risc ta rcniîark, The cloquent attorney for the accused was interrupted
thiat ris tbe Island is part af thc ciuy, anîd is beconîing; by tbe convulsive sobs of bis client.
ycar by year more uliickly settlcd, it is tiaie that a police '«Why do you weelp?" askcd Judge Nooman, who was
pattaI of suflicient strcngth ve.re orgaiîizcd ho keeju tbe au tic bencb.
lieach free froi tîe crowds of nuien and boy.% and, 1 teBekase I didn't sec dat ar poclccî-book in de bureau
bluslb to say il, girls too, wvlo in t'ne past have cxhuibitedcd rawcr,"- wvs the reply.
mîore of tic buinai forni divine than was cither neces- Everybody laughied except Van Slyck, the attorney for
sary or dccii. ! tlie defence. -Texras &Jftins.
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MICACIQUS SCHIST.

YESJC DA, -hi le taking a stroli witli a fashionable
youlig lady on William Street, 1 happcned to mecet

* Patsey Bolivar along with Roberto Jafferero. They were
discuissing the political situation. I risked Patsey îi'ho

getotht would be the next Grit premier.Mr
* Bolivar tiien confèrred %vith. his copartizan, and after

some consideration, they, bothi gave it up.

TiiE ncwv parliamient buildings is nowv a subject for
deelp consîderation by the citizens. In fact, their con-
sitruction has been such for several years, more particu-
Ian>' by the Local Legislature. Somne suggest the

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA. iQueen's Park as a site, otîxers that of the Provincial
Lunatic Asyluni; and, in the eternal, fitness of things,TJORONTO MUSICAL FESTIVAL.-For the benefit f1 think tic latter suggestion 10 be good. H-owever, the

those who niay flot know how the above namied sceegreat Ameica art>c vlobîesarneeey
is o e arie oIwe~iv te olowngcodese thing as to, the site and expense. Jt is a lucky thing

fats: 're he Mutauail be et onhe ivhth, it an that the United States is closel>' on the borders of
x2îhJun, a th Mutal tret Rnk, hic, a anCanada, for it appears that there are no architeces in the

expense of abou't $2,ooo, ivill be convertcd into a coin- country fit to do a boss job; at Icast so the Govc'rnnient
fortable and ver>' suitable miusic hiall. There will be secrn 10 tlîink.
three evening and one miatincee performances. The!
programime will include Gounod's "Mors et Vita " (given WîuinOaalatwktaprt'aRdeual
in English), whichi was composed for the Birminghanî Viii nOtwaLs eka aryat ieuHl

Festvalof SS~ Hanel' ortoro, Isrrel ii gyp;"1 (ivbere 1 generally stay wbile in tlîe capital), 1 was glad
concert in which 1,200o schoul children iill sing part sonis, to sec two of ni>' old friends fron 'Montreal -Joe

and vocal artists. as well as the orchestra and organ, w-ill thou BefadJeZ)ate atrbigwl n
participate ; ar.d a inatinee orchestral and iniscellancous' îoghout the Dominion as "Ilch bîg nian on the raf."
concert. The Festival choruis will nunîber î,ooo voicesBsad ,otgvetaay0Lnso e btd

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~_ or1sr o îkdnuîîno hc oe6 like to know your ideas on the Riel business. D)o you
or 70 will corne fromn the United Stateî_s. heevilbc coîîsider inii a martyr, or what ? "'Non comj5rend,"*said
suppleniented b' ain organ, at whici 'Mr. Frederic Archer, boîh oseh w îh e accoîu "Ine eerhr ofl setan eof New York, ivili preside. The whole to bc under t ie:c î0Cw aegas'ie cgvro iIsad'n
baton of Mr. F. H. '1orrnagon. Up.

BOX OFFICE CIVILITY. I wA.s îlot a little startled wlîile at the capital on a
certain evening, b>' the abrupt appearance of a taîl figure

Trasre.-elMadlam, wlint do you wvant ? Don'î attired in a slouchied bat, wvhoîin 1 took at first for an
kecp) the people wvaîting 1 Italian brigand. 1 w-as quite relieved to discover that

Wo,an (wwlias boiiglai lier iid-et before aud retztrcd; it %vas nîone other than 'Mr. E. Blake, the cclcbrated,
with t).-Lok hre, youil- fcller. Trhis ticket you sold 1 couiisel, a hariless and well-ir.tentioned maîn.

nie puts nie next Io a nigger. Do you hecar-next to ai
nigger. 1 -iatTreasurer-Well, tell the nigger if he docsn'r like it 1 1 -cE to necet a Globie editor on Saturda>' a1.
he caîî have hiis seat changed. Next e!e ei kno'vn iii tlat office as the scandai,

editor. %'I bcg your pardon, sir," 1 said, "i trust 1 ain
SHE WAS BUT HUMAN. not 100 fanuiliar; but 1 aîîî a seeker for the political

"That will do, Eugene. You rnust Icave tli xuejtrutb. WVhat is going to be the next scanîdai ?» '- Olco-
forever là thi housiiiariiie" quoth lie. And Io! on M.\onda>' thiere it w-as
forever in tlie palier. 't calîs for the tbanks of tlie noble

"%Forever, Florence! Great Sco-that is-dearàest,: yeolen. w-ho, vere it not for tue action of t11e Opposi-
what have I donc t0 cffend vou? P lion, %vould be ruincd and thecir butter be a drug.

" For the third limie this eveninît you have unfeeling>'1 Mir.
alluded 1, the theatre and canvaz-s-back, ducks, regardless;
of thc fact that it is Lent. I ain but huîîan. Go !- . Isyou! " exclaiîîîcd tlîe snub-nosed boy; Il ou îe

"Nw, sida rea-l Englishi lord, bean't yer ?" 4'X7es, niy lad, ' repliecl
Nov- adthe bridegrooni t0 thie bride -hen they! bis lordship, not altogethier displeased at Uic boy's mari-

reîurned front thc honcymoon tri>, '<IcI us have a clear iner; 49and w-bat do you think of a real English lord?"
understanding before ive seule down to miarried life; are' c'q tlnk, said thie youîh, "azzs how~ there isn'î no danger
you to be president or vice-president. of this concern ?** of En-laîd's running out o' stuif to nmak-e lords out o' if

"lI want, to be. neither president nor vice-president," ShIn', atclrrta h em 0b.

psieiane.» "I wi;ll be content with a subordinate, IlFARNIERS seldoni fail," observes an agricultural papier.
"Wlha is that?" Did our csteeimed conteîiporary ever observe a fariner
"Controller of the currenc y.- ' îry to niake ioney out of a patent righît?
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* ~ ~ i v il ,I1t

i if fi! flit

Scene-James Street, Hamilton. AncierutYeoman (stopping beforo marnmoth rubber shoe in front ofshop):
-Well, they dew say those city gais Fies big feet, but 1 neyer expected nuthin' like this!"

IR MJEIDe S
.A.

il17OR FIXE LIQUORS
IMPORTER 0F IRISH AND SCOTCH WHISKEYS

l3asssancirl Guinnrs*' Stotit on diraugrit

ITELEPHONE 495

JORDAN ST., TORONTO

EVERY VARIETY 0F FISH AND
GAME IN SEASO'.4.

CI4GICEST BRANOS 0F WINES.
Also an excellent Lunch Counter fromn 12 o'clock noon

until 3 p.m.

CHRISTY'S MO LINCDLN & BEUNNES'

SILK ANDFELT HATS
w~.IQBrce IC>.
55 KINO STREET EAST
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NORTH-WEST AND OTTAWA-A.
A chaptsrr a/fer- Iia7t'at/a.

From the sunset caine the tick tach,
Instant tick tack tclegraphic;
And it whispered ini Tioronto-
\V'hi3p)ercd stili in Ottawa-a -
Sought thc A4ores of the Si. Lawrence.
City of the Mdount it rouses;
Searches ail the sea-coast distant,
Dies away in Labradore.
IlOh, yc childrcn of sun rising,
Coîne and hlp your brotliers <uickly,
For the Metis casteth bullets,
And the red mn sharps his scalp knifé.
J>eriI gathers fast aroundl us,
Round our wives, and round our chiildren."
The Canadians seize iheir rifles,
ïMany wec they, inen of power.
Froni tlîc ocean's salty sea waves
To greai Hluron's crystal waters,
Tlîey camne gathered, as the storai cloud
Gathers in the silly evcning.
Fast their thousands on the stcel road
Pour round lake and living waters,
0'er the ice, and slusb, and torrents,
Till mithin the western prairies
Met the Metis, raet the redskin.
lot the war and great the slaugbiter,
Sec ah F ish Creek nul ai Cut Knife,
And the rifles at Batoclié;
Till the young, men nîarching onward,
Drove the redskin, dï-ovc the 'Mctis,
Capiurcd swift their would-be ruler.
So tbe war was snon completed,
And our men reiurnéd siniiling,
Thinking of the mnarches toUling,
0f the hard-tack and the camp lire,
0f the bullets and thecir billet.
Tien iheir smiling fadeci sadly,
As they, îhoughit iheni of their conirades,
O'er whose grave their vollies fir'd were.

Soon reiurned, ai Ottawa-a
I did meet:a gallant Colonel,
And ibis tale of woe he told me,
Told me quicly, in the sniokc rooni
0f tbe Club, where aIl did hecar hin»
For bis voice wns loud and husky
With tbe sbouting of flic war tine:

IlWben I came to Otîawa-a,
I hand ihoughis to sec our failier,
Whîo now rules for thc Great Moilhcr,
And I tolcI my sqluawv to hunclle
Al 1my) war paints in tny wallet,
AIl nuy pretty, shanginippi.
Well I knew our father fcasting,
WVould expect to, sec his old braves
IFurnished wvith the clo:b of hionouir-
Minats as black as shiny crow's wing,
Vest and coat te, match such feathers,
AUIl ls brcast in white starch shining.

«« So I came to Ott.tw--aa
Witb my wvallet packed so tigbuly,
Witli my prctîy shanginippi,
And thxe fauhier to, the Rideau
Bid me corne to0 join the feastingz.
In my wigwami 1 my wallet
Opcned, and tool, forth ibe garmens-
Mants as black as shiny crow*s Wing,
AUl the brig1ýest whîite starch fronîlet,
Coat as black% as black could shimmer;
But no vest I round witbin it.
Turncd the wallet outside inside,
But indeed tbcrc wvas iuo waistcont;
And I sworc mucli woodcn swearing,
Also oatbs of oîbcr nature.
Could not dine without a waistconî,
Could neot go witluout iiy vesi, sir!
Hlighla-nders may go barelegged,
Other nien unust cloth tîjeir hriskets,
Not go b)aref-tced, like the ladies.

"TIlien 1 horrowed fmoi a neiglibouir
Vest, but oh1 ! it wvas a tighit une
Strained each thread and streced each hutton,
Got it ail at last togetlier-
Pressure forty P ounds to squtare inch,
In tie lodge of the Great Father,
WViih ni)y penliican hefore nue,
Anud the pleasant fire water,
WVhiclî does tickle as it fizzcs,
I forgot iiuy tîght condition;
I had laugl'-%d, and joked and caten,
I)rank the pleasant fire water,

jWlien a reni of some odd stitches
Causeci aUl eyes io îurn howaru.: me.
Tien I whispercd to the youuîg man,
The Grcat Fathcr's secrctasy,
Look away, there is no danger;
If a loud explosion comieii,
Ne. conspiracy of slauglîter
To destroy our good Great Fiur.
Only forty pounds per square incli
Piessuire in ir.y waisicoat garnient
Threaten's ho, bursi off the buttons.
As I spoke, one ivent before nue,
Then another, then another,
Till a inist came o'er iny eyesight,
And I ibouglit 'ne ai Ilatoché.
So in loîulesi tone I sbouted-
Shouted tilI the champagne glasses
Rang oui loud upon the table.
Evcry eyc was fixcd upon nme,
E-vcry nxotuîîh was open %Vide])-.
Sonie cxclaiuuiecl, incleed, ' 'is lioward,
hloward xvitlx bis little Gatling;.'
Till I %hoiedl, IlThe baitalion
(The last button shot before nie
\Vith a louder yet -xl)losioti)-
The batialion will cense 1;ring;'
And I listened for the butgle."'

Ci*c.oiç.

THE NATIONAL ANTHEM 0F THE NAVY.

One of our most popilar admirais (says the Ccyzii-
nental ieiies,), and one of the best sailors that ever
sailed our seas, was cu'riously scored off b)y bis own
bandmastcr on board his own shil) the other day at Gib.
To a rigbt lordly banquet the admirai biad invited sundry
"oreign naval officers, and during mess one of them
.isked if the barnd mighit play 1'Rule Britannia?' Now, it
seemis that this Jingoistic tune liad been for sorne tinte
discontinued on board. However, the courteous ad-
mira] summoned tlie sonietvlat stolid-looking bandmaster,
and asked himi if the band could play the national naval
hymn. "t'Rule Britannia,' sir," said the stolid one; l4wclI,
p'r'aps %ve iiiighit fîrud it in the -Reminiscences of Eng-
land! " The foreign officers preserved a diplomnatic,
reticence, whicli was kind of thcmn.

IHAT %vas a cautious old tramp) who, upon being
asked %vhethcer he would have a drink of whiskey as be
wvas beginning a job of saiving wood, or would have it
when, he liad finished it, answered: '<Iel, mluni, I
think l'Il take it now%. There bas been a pile of sadden
deaths latcly.'*-.i River Advance.
jA sTEE.R uvas killed by a Virginia city butcher the

other day, whose teeth, the Enterprise says, were cont-
pletely encrusted with gold and silver bullion. The
animal came fromi a ranch on Carson River, and it is
thought the inetal accumiulatcd ors bis teeth wbile he
was drinking the river watcr, wbich is inmpregnated with
thc tiings fron'. the milîs reducing Comstock ores.

S1'ATEI.V old daine (housekecp)erj, during absence of
the fainily, showving the bcd Queen Elizabeth slcpt ini.

Visitor.-Is it bonafide ?
Dame (bridling).-No, sir; I-inglish hoak.
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A DISIINCTION, BUT NO

Vou &,o ilpon the board of
WVhcre niargin nierchan

Anti take sane litte 0o"
On January whecat.

voil watch Ille litle ticke:
'Till tRie fiands swing rc

Then you find your litilc 1
lias gonc a-gliinicrirg

Thail

The bad old manis shoes not yet avaliabte.

DIFFERENCE. A li~wh ad tried fatrming in 'Montana for two years
gathered together his goods' ard chattels, consisting

iradeiainly of a wife, fine tow-headed children and six lean
ts IlCdogs, and got hiniself hence. He Ieft the following lines

)flS on the door of bis dugout:
r:?5c, Feet to Wlater.

und the ring; 50 'Miles to Fuel.
)oodlc 6 Inches to H-1.

's Business.

Vou go int a faro bank
And buy a stack of chips,

And watch the catrds corne froni the box,
Which thc dealer defily lips.

'%Vhen your liead is dull and aching,
At the brcaking of the day,

Vou sec that fickie fortune
lias gone the othier way.

Tilat'r, Garnbling.
- Columlbus lohe.7z2an.

God Bless Our Home.
-Mlles City Stock Growver.

Baron.-Good morning, niy dear friend ; I suppose
you are goitlg to pay a visit to Madan-r de B--?

Friend.-Crtainly, I intended to, do so; but 1 fortu-
nately rcmembered, just in tinie, that this is the day when
she is at homne. I wiIi therefore cali to-rlorrow. --Le
Figraro.
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ST. PETER AND THE PULLBACK.

A little l'tilliacl so'ugbî 4en.. iay
Tite gaies of I'.traitiNe

St. I'tt wjied :i hspetce
And rulilied lbis anciviit cvc..

Arnd tlirongs of feniale ang.. Is eaine.
wViîl curionus gaza: Ille wlîile,

Intent, as ladies always are,
Tae thi et stylc.

'flic Sajîtit put on hi%> «gla>ses ilen
An olascrvatiin tuk:
W~hat ! whaî. ! -> li aisI, 6"îllis traterse>
The laws of iiiii,în: look.

"lied lack, iii front ! I'ilcd uja l>ehind
'Twill ncrcr du, 1 fear !

The ihing is tex) ridicsl.,us-
Vou cannot cntur litrc.-

Wlîaî did she dlu? My curiaus fniend,
She got hb-hind a trc-:

Anll in a jifly!.i.î seas dircsscd
As angcls ouglit tu l'e.

.St. Peter kisstd lier ilien, anal !.aid,
4' a-s in, mv litile <Icar ;

Itut mind. ysrn unusn"t introduct:
Sucli naughty fa!.hions litre»*

A 1Far.\ciimxN soughi a daonkcy lu endow
With power tu rpcak- tht îliuuglit., wiîhin bis licad:

Bu«. l-ic our donkcys, cach man -.,ill allou,
Hfave often spokcn what shoul' nui lic sait].

That7s flot the worsî: -- liey say an awfiîl loi,
Yct ncycr utter that %vliciclcy sbcnild say;

And whcthcr in the 1 louse or in it nui,
Thicir raîîîl>ling ti>vsddlc borctiliaN.c I-tohostay.
Talk of tuo*nisw or of )csitrday,

Nought of îo.dav, nouglît uractical, buqt liollolc
Likc taua flock of gccse or7 firmale ralablc.

Tliey say ibat nature gtîidcili Io the cnd.-
An'! fittcih ail ibat ail sha11 snoeîllv go;-

I"r'ar,s d'et nicn's toni~c n is~cîo cxpcnd.%
CaTC that shall suit Îiuthcr ses, vou knuw,
In the nc-ar future; ilial the Ilabial low

Of femalc liarliaments may flot lmc caunited,
Or liv thc gbost ofcomnmun senser bc )'aunted.

Vet sîay; the girls must rulc Lcausc the: mii
Have grown su v-ery frivoletis and silly

That ini a thousan'! you tan net fini! ttn
Think on their own aiccouni, but, nilly nillv,
Thcy fellow in the track of Nait or leilly

%Vlîe lcads tht tlocklc; and! as Nan lias rost chck.
ler sex will rulc the reasî, and! tian flot date te scak.

Cvci~.oî's.

THE HONOURABLE Tf M.

lJi' yoit ever lient of (;ritty Tinî, once Speaker of the 1 buuse,
W~ho miade the Indtelendence Att of l'arlianient a intuîdle,

Down liv tlie sotidcing sea, you k-iîuw, lie wams the lîiggcst toad
(Although lic i.%n't 2-è0, big) ia n vcry uitile puddle.

liait. like the otiier falld frogs, lie on gretv too inflated,
lis puddle got tc>u m>iall (ur Minî, let sallied wcsiward, ho

lic turned the editurial crank tiff lie: vas nontinate'!
Tu hold the fort in Sinmcue anai tu le 'McCarthiys foc.

'The Orln.îiîen stilI vote for hini becauçe of Rieils hang0ng,
\Vhich ie btrunglyrecomininenled-just befu-re the dec<l was dlone,

Tlic'uigli afierwvards lie aie hinisclf. and! sai'! it was "an outrage,*'
But for consiitency, you know, Tii Anglin takes the bun.

The Caibolics, tht Irislntcn, wvill vote fur in serencly,
leccause thcy- lovc the Rtouges weçll, lus ultrafiîontane fricnds;

di~îe,<ues Tiînothy flot luoast lie carnecs in bis pockcet
The votes of ail thé Catholics, lbat ail on thtnm dcpeiîds.

The Volunteers will voit for Mtin, vote carly and vote often,
Bccause lic lias insultedl :lenî, instilte'! aIl th,. force;

.:n'! wbcn lic sinites tlieir sîarbuaiJ chck tbey'll tunn to bini tht
othet,

For tlîat"s the sortof ilien tbty arc; thatfs wt iLcy*lI do, of course.

Thcy ail will vole for Tiniothy, for Tiîiiotby the Blue-nosc.
'Who dlistant from bis native bauîîîs a %tanderer doîli rixuni;

And! wbcn ecctiun day cuines round ilîcy'l mark ilicir littît ballots,
%Vhicli will total up for Tiinîolly--por T1ia-tu siay at homte.

J. A. F.

THE REASON WHY.

11F.

She lias ne mass of gohlen liair,
.Nu uondrous 1 siles of mnonry;

1 canne' say iliat ibc is fair,
Nur thiat bier teniper's sttinny.

:-Ii< 3'ct 1 caîl lier "swccî"anci dovc;",
I ani ini trutli dei'otcd.

1 swcar shez is mty nly lovce
My ardour:,s eh been note'!.

Why 1le I seek btr eV«rywbcrc ?
Whiy ctrer bave: 1 soutZbt lier?

tlcrfalher is a ttillionairc,
An'! shcs an on>- dauglitcr.

1le is not cemely tu the -4igbt.
1ie has nu great piion ;

1lc cannot likc a Dickecns write,
Nor tan nc paint likc Titiai.

I do nui like bfrn very u-tll;
I lis uîrcsencc ofit liNîresses.,

CvxoLaTmRv, or dog.worship, is the latest fashionable And -pIrm ail bis adlrecs ?
mania aniong wontcn. No New Vork or Boston Lady Ini voutb 1 gmmnel 100 nany iencansiders lier costume completc noiradays iinless she, For wbeîn Ivc since bie sighun,
has a smnail beribboned lapdog to tuck under lier left Fve not the eboiet that 1 lia' then,
amrii. T-he sausage-niiakers have becn doing thecir bcst ta, An'! lime, alas! is fyng.
wark uu> a hydrophobia scare, but so far without avail.
'i e pnicc of provisions is stcadily rising and as a con-

sequnce rim cat ar firtcriii irs hans, ïîhl,-A Arkansas genitîs conccived that mionkeys woîîld,
prosectai corer n srin~kitens on account of thrir nimble fingcrs, niake spiendid cotton

, pickers with a littic training, Pnd furthcr calcuhlated thaut
4p1 r~dIir E~Wo~cr-Mr Wi--guns, I have been ant good band could manage about ten mionkeys, and

very nîuch pleased with yeur assiduity .-nd attention ta . the expense oi cotton piclin,! bc reclucd ta a minimum.
business dîîrin1g the past yearand 1 av dcterninied to Whcn the ex triment w-as tricd, lholw*-cer, it .,as round
reward your fidelity by niaking yaîî iiy junior partnzr. duit instend of ane good band being able to minage ten

Ikrri6cd Emplo>-Jîînior partner- -mei-no, sir! monkcys, it required about ten good bands ta anc
Don't do it-just reduce -ny salary and let it go at that. monkecy.
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- .A SAccial Si/ver ifcAdzIA z'r'i ai Toron/o,
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~IE* P'S PATrENT

EARTO orASHES C1OeETS
wmiT iLs A,. F.AEtru (IASEen -arth Lioi ~a

acchiaacal coatrnr,:ac te %;ank:i auCr cxcrrzcnl wsah cart.s
or aNaes. T'is cov-ci8a a: ê4NC iuslj«i-ti ail $ad!., 0 aaaJgr>da
aity a'so:ims and sacunalazc,. the nktr it.ciL( lc.a cjt
bc cmi.:icd ilout once a utck. ut when fuli. ana the tcscr.r go

is o a il.loftksaag:- à:, uscfulne-i . u Limsed.
Mae Earîh C.me.e is r-cassie a%. -tadiipcn.al le uhcrcier t£iae

are not uaa=y oenreztksoeç s la hqt.'ec; andl in 1%Zbsaec 10
smell, **modem aatprortutea:% arc zaruIy a- %a:ta4auey. Il.-%=s
lit pLccd in a bath ruent eaty cavarnienl place iu-dour i a

sThed.ie !ihx ~uciWT! eâc.:.a :bc Mumuît Rop, 110laUail. lMi<.
real, and thse >Mcd"ca mm and Lady, nurse%.

a atEkd wih :hcm.7
R o lProfesser Galdaltzialw à! harc

riam e l slfi. ztat Ib tis -«s er
3) mapplied by yrCOmios>- te isouscsea -pe h .mmo
:y hotoiad. aef<ouad te watt c=ccywell. and i- cvr

cooducrat lehkhad cofc-.
"4ve>- Rcv. Dean humear (1ada s pkesed ste sir go

the vaine and osefd»kx%- oaihe lkdasal Commo&e. tutalje te hut
bz Mr. Heap- hl ke Iallield ailaci praodisv made Wa il in %à,--

ieaed cir.u£ar a»d bse. oly rcumoeanaz: for %lte use of
nzwaids.lWe aaydd. £ as qp Peui-up Caum.o£a-*d il-nd

b>- thse Desas bedside. Inac iug a coulirined nralid.)
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ALJTOMATIC

«"DUSTLFeZSSe"

]EXCZELS ALL OTHERS

Heap'às Patent Dry Earth or Ashes Closet Co. (Limited)
:SENDl -toRp.LSRTI PRICE «Ie a"d Ç.wr».: 1l"rW~.HUS. MIanaài; Dheaor.

LIST A«n&I) àETMSI1 S. Av£ILAIDE Sr. WEST. TezeNTO Vioce-Prcsica:-J. IL TAir-o.o %C.-Treai.

TELEPIiONE 65. Tlnin~A eT.Mafcer-enRil s Sale - .Fn~e.Msga i. Enls Fbxo>-, llazcbcscr.

J1AMES PAPDE, FLMILr:T

motice.Od li r. aapy U.
-à-auas,.oxz 140L

W. As MURRAT & cu.
Would c11 atten6oo 4. the large abd yaLied

stock of gentral basse funishiags

TABLE LINENS

SHEETINGS

CURTAINS

They are Dow sbowiesg thse lam=et and cbeapest

stockaet Lace Certains ever offéred to

a Tor Sto Public.

mS-~ LSE 1858

=P. BURN-\S=
UnctxlUcALIUxx sav- ^IL MUALIER lx

OOAL -W00)D

OFFICbzs.

fur. Fmiet a"dSinatr-£
i.e lune-r Ukua«-t w Toro nto

TEIrgioNXE ommtL\'ICATIO\* BInEEN AI. OFFIcKS-

Ilmiron Por'ae Dedîo, Coâmo
A-urine a3.pasator. 8-urine Receptzrie.

O-Exmaeent Tank.


